Released
on Friday: 1/31/20

“Plant-based skincare
products infused with CBD
from hemp seeks
professional for commercial
radio test.”
Title: “Bota’s Plant Powered Skin Care Supplements with
CBD from Hemp”
Casting Radio Commercial for the USA National Markets
These are Non-Union Radio Commercial Spots.
The Usage: Radio commercials to start. Strong
potential for TV commercials after that.
Storyline: A licensed cosmetic or plastic surgeon or
dermatologist to educate consumers about the benefits
of this high-end line of plant-based skincare products and
cosmetics. These products contain CBD (legal hemp
version that requires no prescription). Qualified
candidates will be given products and be willing to talk
about and endorse product line.

Casting: (A Must Requirement for All Talent)
Male or Female doctor who is currently licensed

Production Company: ADcology.com
Director: T.B. A.
Casting Director: CSA Samuel Warren Jr.
Samuel Warren & Associates I.C.S
Contact Information – 619 823 2378
Pay: $1,000 for the Talent+ 20% for the licensed
talent’s agent. Talent works for 2 hr. audio session
fee for ads that may be used on radio. Audio studio
will be located close to the doctor selected to
minimize travel expenses.
ADDED BENEFIT: doctors often search for
opportunities for greater practice building
exposure. Being featured in high quality ads for a
great product is a good way to accomplish this.

Anyone that self-submits must indicate who
their rep is or that they are “independent or
freelancing”!
(This project may also request additional
Voice-Over & or On Camera work in the future.
Additional work will be paid separately from
this audio opportunity. Only submit to the

in the capacity of (a) Cosmetic or plastic surgeon
or (b) Dermatologist

emails, electronically as requested. No Traveling
to SD to Audition is required).

Musts:

How to Submit the Self-taped Video. The selftaped video is of the health care professional
sharing their expert opinion about CBD
products – not medical marijuana. They can
also speak of their personal use & the health
benefits of CBD & that they have
recommended CBD products to patients,
friends and family.

1. Currently licensed and in good standing with
the AMA in their area of practice
2. Enthusiastic about the potential benefits of CBD
infused into the highest quality plant-used
skincare products.
3. Appreciate the outside-in and inside-out
benefits of skincare (topical + supplements)
4. Willing to try the line of products and provide a
first-person endorsement

2ndly the talent must be a strong advocate of
CBD products. Finally, the talent must be willing
to endorse our client’s CBD products (note: the
client is highly ethical, has products in pharmacies
throughout the US, and subscribes to 3rd party
lab tests on all products)

PLEASE NOTE: These are CBD products
derived from the hemp plant and contains NO
THC.) Send the self-tape video to the following
emails: doctorgreg411@gmail.com
& cc to swarren07@live.com

